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Syn op sis
De vel op ments within mod ern cul ture in ti mately co here with ad vances
within the do mains of med i cine and psy chol ogy. Med i cal tech nol ogy
pen e trated into the se crets of the ge netic code (the ge nome pro ject)
and in creas ingly as sumes a guid ing role in the life ex pec ta tions of or di -
nary peo ple, al most com pet ing with the role of car ing which 20th cen tury
psy chol ogy took over from the church. The de sire to achieve med i cal con trol
flow ing from the mod ern spirit of technicism is placed against the back ground
of the sci ence-ideal. The reductionist con se quences of the sci ence-ideal are
con fronted with the al ter na tive of a com pre hen sive to tal ity per spec tive on the
struc ture of be ing hu man. The lat ter is also pro tected against the rel a tiv is tic im -
pli ca tions en tailed in the as sess ment of the unique ness of cul tures - by ar gu ing 
that the lat ter does not con tra dict uni ver sal fea tures, but pre sup pose them. The 
co-con di tion ing role of lan guage is ex plained against the back ground of the
so-called lin guis tic turn at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. A brief dis cus sion
of the hu man sub ject in med i cal prac tices and within mod ern so ci ety is fol -
lowed by the char ac ter iza tion of a fun da men tal cir cu lar ity pres ent in mod ern
med i cine.

1.    Introduction

Al though the de vel op ment of West ern civ i li za tion is char ac ter ized by an
ever ex pand ing know l edge of the uni verse, the ul ti mate quest for an un -
der stand ing of the mys tery of be ing hu man con tin u ally ac com pa nied this
pro cess. A few his tor i cal per spec tives may elu ci date some of the rel e vant
con cerns of an thro po log i cal con sid er ations fo cused on the in ter sec tion of
Med i cine, Psy chol ogy and Cul ture.
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2.    Some historical perspectives

The ini tial du al ism be tween a ra tio nal soul and a ma te rial body in tro duced 
by an cient Greek phi los o phy and elab o rated dur ing the Mid dle Ages ex -
erted an in flu ence through out the en tire sub se quent re flec tion on the na -
ture of be ing hu man.

Yet, when Des cartes en tered the scene of mod ern phi los o phy, this dua -
listic un der stand ing of hu man na ture ac quired a dif fer ent foun da tion. He
in tro duced a ma chine model but none the less still tried to safe guard a sep -
a rate do main of func tion ing for the hu man soul. This re stric tion was fun -
da men tally chal lenged by the ex treme and con sis tent nat u ral ism pres ent
in the thought of the Brit ish phi los o pher Thomas Hobbes. Since he was
fa mil iar with the me chan ics of Ga li leo, he pro ceeded from the ba sic con -
cept of a mov ing body. The hu man soul was ex clu sively viewed in terms
of mo tions.

Rous seau was the first thinker who re verted to a po si tion which ac knowl -
edged the fun da men tal feel ing of free dom in her ent within each hu man be -
ing. Im man uel Kant then car ried this ideal of a free au ton o mous per son al -
ity to its ul ti mate con se quences. The hu man be ing be longs at once to two
dif fer ent worlds: the world of sen sory ex pe ri ence and the super sen sory
world of ought to be (the spheres of Sein and Sollen). Ever since the Wes t -
ern un der stand ing of the hu man be ing was caught up in the ten sion be -
tween these two ide als: on the one hand the ideal of a nat u ral sci en tific ex -
pla na tion, leav ing in prin ci ple no room for the free dom of the hu man be ing, 
and on the other the ideal of a free and au ton o mous hu man per son al ity.

Med i cal sci ence in creas ingly came un der the in flu ence of this nat u ral sci -
ence ideal and its tech no cratic and technicistic (and there fore: reduct -
ionistic) con se quences. The ex per i men tal method em ployed by mod ern
nat u ral sci ence and med i cine tends to dis re gard the mul ti fac eted na ture of
the hu man be ing and in do ing so it suc cumbs to the mo tive of con trol ling
and di rect ing not only health and sick ness but even death (con sider the
po si tion of eu tha na sia in many Eu ro pean coun tries). As a con se quence,
the hu man be ing re peat edly was re duced to a “noth ing but” per spec tive.
The com bi na tion of a psychologistic and ma te ri al is tic ap proach re sulted
in the kind of pic ture por trayed by the so ci ol o gist, Sorokin, who aptly
(while dis cuss ing the cri sis of our age in 1946) cap tures this men tal ity in
his fol low ing state ment:

Hen ce the ge ne ral ten den cy of the sen sa te men ta li ty to re gard the
world – even man, his cul tu re, and con sci ous ness it self – ma te ri a -
lis ti cal ly, mecha nis ti cal ly, be ha vi o ris ti cal ly. Man be co mes, in sen -
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sa te scien ti fic de fi ni ti ons, a ‘complex of elec trons and pro tons’, an
ani mal or ga nism, a re flex me cha nism, a va rie ty of sti mu lus-res -
pon se re la ti on s hips, or a psycho a na ly ti cal ‘bag’ fil led with phy si o -
lo gi cal li bi do. ‘Conscious ness’ is de cla red to be an in ac cu ra te and
sub jec ti ve term for phy si o lo gi cal re flexes and overt ac ti ons of a
cert ain kind (So ro kin, 1946:93-94).

3.    Abstraction and technical control

The ini tial sci ence-ideal of mo der nity finds its roots in the de sire to con -
trol re al ity through ra tio nal re con struc tion and tech ni cal mas tery. On the
ba sis of ex per i men ta tion cer tain fac tors are iso lated and at tempts are
made to con struct mod els of re al ity. This nat u rally en tails a re duc tion, be -
cause non-rel e vant as pects are dis re garded in the ab strac tion guid ing the
ex per i men tal sit u a tion. When this pri mor dial ab strac tion and re duc tion is
not kept in mind suf fi ciently, mod ern med i cine, driven by the un der ly ing
ideal to con trol, tends to iden tify its mod els with re al ity.

The chal lenge to med i cine and psy chol ogy within the cul ture of our time
is there fore once again to de velop an un der stand ing of the hu man be ing
that can do jus tice to the mul ti fac eted and mul ti di men sional na ture of the
hu man be ing pre ced ing all ab strac tion and re duc tion.

What is needed is a the o ret i cal ex pla na tion of each and ev ery layer of the
hu man body, with out re duc ing those lay ers which are founded on more
ba sic ones to those foun da tional struc tures. In or der to ac com plish this
goal, it will be nec es sary not only to de velop im por tant an thro po log i cal
dis tinc tions, but also to an a lyze the in volve ment of the hu man be ing in a
highly dif fer en ti ated hu man so ci ety. Cul ture should not to be seen as the
sec ond na ture of a hu man be ing, but as its first and most ba sic fea ture.
From this per spec tive it will be clear that the hu man be ing does not
merely ex ist.

4.    Being human – a self-transcending animal?

Mea sured against the yard stick of an an i mal, the hu man be ing ap pears as
a de fi cient crea ture (Portmann). Yet, as Gehlen has pointed out, the
so-called un spe cial ized na ture of the hu man body is much rather to be ap -
pre ci ated as a pos i tive sign of the unique cre ativ ity of be ing hu man. The
hu man be ing does not merely live, but leads his or her life (Plessner). It
does not merely re late, but acts (Gehlen).  It is not sim ply, but chooses it -
self con stantly (Sartre). All of this en tails, in com par i son with other forms 
of life, a higher con scious ness and a unique ac count able hu man free dom.
Whereas the an i mal is in stinc tively se cured and bound to a spe cific mi -
lieu, the hu man per son is “Weltoffen” and only poorly equipped with in -
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stincts.

5.    The complexity of the human body

Within the com plex ex is tence of the hu man body one has to dis tin guish
care fully be tween struc tur ally dif fer ent lay ers. First of all, one has to ac -
knowl edge the in dis pens able “build ing blocks” of liv ing be ings, the at -
oms, mol e cules and macro-mol e cules re quired. The well-known dif fer en -
ti a tion be tween phys i cal chem is try and or ganic chem is try tes ti fies to the
re mark able phe nom e non that the ma te rial con stit u ents of liv ing things
dis play char ac ter is tics within liv ing en ti ties which are not found in
non-liv ing na ture. Von Weiszäcker uses the log i cally more pre cise con -
cept: “unbelebt” for non-liv ing en ti ties (1993:32). None the less, it is only
in the dis ci plines of bio-chem is try and bio-phys ics that the biotically di -
rected func tions of the foun da tional at oms, mol e cules and macro-mol e -
cules are brought to light. More over, we also have to ac knowl edge that
liv ing en ti ties (such as a liv ing cell), with out vi o lat ing any phys i cal laws,
do func tion in a dis tinc tive way in the phys i cal as pect it self! Trincher
(from the In sti tute of Med i cal Phys i ol ogy at the Uni ver sity of Vi enna)
men tions in this re gard four mac ro scopic char ac ter is tics high light ing the
unique man ner in which the liv ing cell func tions in the phys i cal as pect of
re al ity.

1) The spa ti al ma cros co py which de fi nes the cell as a spa ti al ly de li mi -
ted sur fa ce;

2) The tem po ral ma cros co py, which de ter mi nes the fi ni te time in
which the ener gy cy cle of the cell oc curs;

3) The iso ther mic na tu re of the cell, which is res pon si ble for the con -
stan cy of tem pe ra tu re throug hout the cell;

4) The per sis tent po si ti ve dif fe ren ce be tween the hig her in ter nal tem -
pe ra tu re of the cell and the lo wer ex ter nal tem pe ra tu re of the en vi -
ron ment ad ja cent to the cell sur fa ce (Trin cher, 1985:336).

With out cancelling the in ner law ful ness and sphere of op er a tion of its
phys i cal-chem i cal foun da tion, the bi otic func tion ing of a liv ing en tity
makes these (in them selves phys i cally qual i fied) “build ing blocks” ser -
vice able to the bi otic func tion ing and bi otic needs of the liv ing or gan ism
of a liv ing en tity. The or gan ism of a liv ing en tity is alive as a whole and
in all its parts. How ever, the same can not be said in re spect of the liv ing
en tity as such, since the lat ter also em braces the non-liv ing phys i cal foun -
da tion of any thing alive. Plants, an i mals and hu man be ings all evince this
bi otic di men sion of the liv ing or gan ism. In dis tinc tion from an i mal cells,
plant cells have a clearly-de fined cell-wall – which is re lated to the ab -
sence of a ner vous sys tem in plants. Only sen tient crea tures, such as an i -
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mals and hu man be ings, dis play sen si tiv ity and con scious ness. How ever,
the sen si tive feel ing life of an i mals are re stricted to what is ac ces si ble and 
not (phys i cal con cern), with what could be uti lized as food, to fel low spe -
cies mem bers and those who are not, with in di vid u als avail able for mat -
ing and those who are not (the bi oti cal con cern), and with what is the
cause of anx i ety and what is com fort ing (think about the in stinc tively se -
cured be hav ioural pat terns ac ti vated by par tic u lar sig nals in an i mal life –
Eibl-Eibesfeldt). Only hu man be ings tran scend the re stric tion of an i mal
feel ing life with its in her ent drives and needs. This is al ready seen in the
dis tinc tive at ten tive ness (“Aufmerksamkeit”) of hu mans:

The nar row li mi ted ness of ani mal in te rest is op po sed to the flexi -
ble free dom of choi ce pre sent in hu man beings. An ani mal can
trans cend the bon da ge to its dri ves only to a li mi ted de gree, whe re -
as I am able, in eve ry mo ment and ac cor ding to my to tal po wer to
dis cern, en com pas sing my full in ner-par ti ci pa ting de di ca ti on, to
pay at ten ti on to so met hing, ho we ver mi nu te and unim por tant it
may ap pe ar to be (Port mann, 1974:102).

6.    The importance of a theoretical totality view

An in te gral part of a com pre hen sive view of be ing hu man must in clude an 
ac count of the free and for ma tive fan tasy of hu man kind. This free and
for ma tive fan tasy is man i fested in unique cri te ria which en able a dis tinc -
tion be tween typ i cal hu man ar ti facts and an i mals tool-mak ing.

One of the cru cial ques tions is whether or not we can re ally rely on an a -
tom i cal and mor pho log i cal stud ies to ex plain the dif fer ences be tween hu -
mans and their sup posed Hominid an ces tors. It fre quently hap pens that
re course is taken to the pres ence of tools in or der to de ter mine the hu man
na ture of fos sil find ings. But if we con sider ar chae o log i cal ev i dence as an 
aid to in ter pret fos sil find ings, are we still work ing within the frame work
of paleo-bi ol ogy? Schindewolf warns us that ob vi ously the pa le on tol o gist 
should ‘dis re gard’ the “tech ni cal and cul tural achieve ments of man” be -
cause con sid er ing them would take us “out side a bi o log i cal ap proach”
(1969:67). Seem ingly with out be ing aware of the fact that they are tran -
scend ing the lim its of bi o log i cal re search, as the ar chae ol o gist, Narr, es -
tab lishes, even schol ars in clined to fol low a nat u ral sci en tific ap proach
now once more start look ing for the line be tween hu mans and an i mals
where signs of the typ i cal hu man spir i tu al ity are seen in cul tural ac tiv i ties 
(1959:393).

The Swiss bi ol o gist, Portmann, warns that, in or der to get a better un der -
stand ing of the or i gin of hu man kind, we should dis pense of the un war -
ranted and un proven as sump tion that hu man spir i tu al ity is a late phe nom -
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e non in the de vel op ment of the hu man body. If this as sump tion is re -
jected, how ever, and hu man na ture is con sid ered in its to tal ity, then the
dis tance be tween the hu man be ing and an i mals will come to the fore in its 
full mag ni tude (Portmann, 1965:57-58). To this we may add his ac knowl -
edge ment of the fact that his own in ves ti ga tions into the ontogenetic
unique ness of hu man kind are “guided by the con vic tion that that which
can bi o log i cally be grasped is es sen tially co-de ter mined by those as pects
of hu man kind, which have to be in ves ti gated with meth ods dif fer ent from 
those em ployed by the ex per i men tal bi ol o gist” (Portmann, 1969:23-24).
The an thro pol o gist, A. Gehlen, also points out that a to tal view on be ing
hu man func tions as the guid ing philo soph i cal view-point in his re search – 
and this to tal-view can not be de duced from the view-point of any spe cial
sci ence (1971:13). In one of his ear lier works, P. Overhage dis plays a
sim i lar sen si tiv ity: “To re duce the whole ques tion about the hu man or i -
gins sim ply to the bi oti cal-bodily (mor pho log i cal-an a tom i cal) facet, wit -
nesses an as ton ish ingly one-sided ap proach and im ply a rad i cal sim pli fi -
ca tion of the to tal depth of the prob lem” (1959a:5).

Orig i nally it was thought that the hu man be ing is the only crea ture that
can use tools. When it turned out that an i mals are also ca pa ble of do ing
this, Overhage em pha sizes the hu man abil ity to pro duce tools (1973:359). 
We have men tioned the fact that the name “Homo habilis” was in tro duced 
to in di cate that this spe cies was able not only to use tools, but also to pro -
duce them (cf. Gieseler, 1984:486). Al though Y. Coppens tries to as cribe
some of the old est flaked stone tools of Omo to the Austrolopithecines,
Jelínek says that the “whole sit u a tion is still far from clear” (Jelínek,
1985:343, cf. Clarke, 1985:287). Ac cord ing to him, ar chae ol o gists do ac -
cept the view that stone tools can be up to two mil lion years old (1985:
343, or even 2.6 mil lion years – cf. Narr, 1974:107). Early Acheulean ar -
ti facts, pos si bly about 1.6 mil lion years of age, are as so ci ated with
“Homo habilis” (Clarke, 1985:297).

In the first phase of the paleolithicum (i.e., the early stone age), Von
Königswald claims to see ev i dence of a true in ven tion (Von Königswald,
1968:167). Narr is more ar tic u late, since he dis tin guishes three cri te ria
which de mar cate and qual ify typ i cal hu man tools (cf. Narr, 1973:61-62,
1974:105-107):

a) The form of the tool should not be sug ge sted: The dis tinc ti ve fe a tu -
res of the kind of tool in ma king should not be exem pli fied (vor ge -
bil det) by the form of the raw ma te ri al – for exam ple a stick which
could only be freed from ob struc ting bran ches and le a ves. The fi nal 
pro duct should still be ‘concealed’ wit hin the raw ma te ri al. It
amounts to abs trac ting the form “to be brought to the fore” from
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what is gi ven to the sen ses.

b) The func ti on should not be sug ge sted: Tools are not pro jec ti ons of
hu man or gans. They are not to be seen as a streng the ning, ele va ti on 
or ex ten si on of bo di ly or gans. Think about a chop ping sto ne which
streng thens the fist, or about a stick ex ten ding the re ach of the arm
or the fing ers. When a tool is used to cut, it is per for ming a no vel
func ti on which is not sug ge sted by the func ti on of any of our bo di -
ly or gans (this func ti on of cut ting must be dis ting uis hed from scrat -
ching with the nails or from te a ring apart with the teeth). In this
sen se, tools are the pro duct of ge nui ne in ven ti ons in the con text of
cre a ting a new prin ci ple of tech nics and ma ni pu la ti on on the ba sis
of a true in sight into the na tu re and re la ti ons hips be tween things.

c) The way of pro duc ti on should not be sug ge sted: Tools should not
be ma nu fac tu red sim ply by using the na tu ral or gans of the body
(hands, teeth). It must be cre a ted with the aid of exis ting (for in -
stan ce, chop ping) tools, alt hough it is not strict ly ne ces sa ry that the
lat ter them sel ves should re pre sent ar ti fi ci al pro ducts.

Note that these cri te ria deal with ob jects which are qual i fied by the for -
ma tive (cul tural) mode of re al ity, i.e. they ap ply to tech ni cal tools, which
must be dis tin guished from other cul tural ob jects which are qual i fied by
dif fer ent (non-for ma tive) func tions (such as mu si cal in stru ments – aes -
thet i cally qual i fied; money – eco nom i cally qual i fied; and so on). Clearly,
these cri te ria ex plic itly pre sup pose our typ i cal and uniquely hu man freely
vary ing con trol guided by our for ma tive fan tasy. Kant de fined our fan tasy 
as the abil ity to rep re sent an ob ject with out its pres ence to the senses 
(1781:B151). Narr goes fur ther by em pha siz ing that the hu man for ma tive
fan tasy must be able to in vent some thing dif fer ent from what is pres ent to
the senses. Fur ther more, he also states the re quire ment that truly hu man
tools must be made with the aid of (formed or un formed) tools. Even the
mak ing of sim ple stone tools as such re quires “tool-mak ing tools” (“das
Werkzeug zum Werkzeugherstellen”): “In this we see a trait tran scend ing
the known and ex pected be hav iour of an i mals: It pre sup poses pos si bil i ties 
and achieve ments which we may view as es sen tially and spe cif i cally hu -
man in na ture” (Narr, 1973:62).

Anot her way of for mu la ting this per spec ti ve is to say that it is ty pi cal of
the most ba sic hu man tools that their ‘end’ is to be a ‘means’! They are
for med in or der to pro du ce so met hing else. This ap pro ach is on a par with 
the sys te ma tic cha rac te ri za ti on Van Ries sen gi ves for a hu man tool: it is
his to ri cal ly (cul tu ral ly) foun ded and qua li fied (Van Ries sen, 1948:509).
Schuur man con ti nu es this clas si fi ca ti on in terms of a cul tu ral foun da ti o nal 
and qua li fy ing func ti on: “All tech ni cal ob jects are ex cep ti o nal in the sen -
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se that both their foun da ti o nal and qua li fy ing func ti on are cul tu ral or
tech ni cal in na tu re” (Schuur man, 1980:10).

In ste ad of re fer ring to the for ma ti ve or cul tu ral as pect of re a li ty, we pre -
fer to spe ak wit hin the con text of the sub ject-ob ject re la ti on about the
tech ni cal as pect of re a li ty. The struc tu ral con di ti ons of this func ti o nal
(mo dal) as pect re qui re the ac coun ta ble free dom and in ven ti ve ima gi na ti -
vi ty of the hu man being – the only cre a tu re ca pa ble of ac ting res pon si bly
wit hin the ma trix of nor ma ti ve con di ti ons.

6.1    Is the uniqueness of cultures in conflict with universal features?

Of course cul tures do dif fer en ti ate on the ba sis of dif fer ent world views
and di ver gent cul tural-his tor i cal for ma tions, but these dif fer ences do not
re sult – as the con tem po rary postmodern thought-cli mate may tempt us to 
be lieve – in a ne ga tion of the uni ver sal ity of logi cality and his to ric ity.

Al most a hun dred years ago Spengler al ready at tempted to em pha size the
unique ness of cul tures to susch an ex tent that the un der ly ing tie of uni ver -
sal ity was as sumed to be bro ken through. He even holds that there ex ists
mul ti ple “worlds of num ber,” dis play ing dif fer ent num ber types – such as 
those found in In dian, Arabic and West ern cul tures. Un der ly ing these dif -
fer ences – so Spengler be lieves – there is a world ori en ta tion which im -
preg nates ev ery num ber sym bol with a lim ited va lid ity. It be comes the
bearer of a unique spir i tual qual ity flow ing from the dis tinc tive cen tre of a 
spe cific cul ture. Ac cord ing to him there can not ex ist some thing like
“num ber as such.”2

Su re ly it is true that eve ry dis tinct cul tu re gi ves its own pe cu li ar form and
sha pe to its con cept of num ber – and to eve ry scien ti fic dis ci pli ne. Ho we -
ver, the se pe cu li a ri ties re main de pen dent upon the uni ver sal na tu re a gi -
ven mul tipli ci ty and ot her uni ver sal fe a tu res of re a li ty dis clo sed by the va -
ri ous scien ti fic dis ci pli nes. For that re a son the truth claims of any scien ti -
fic dis ci pli ne trans cend the li mits of any par ti cu lar cul tu re. Yet it can not
be de nied that one can only be in vol ved in scien ti fic ac ti vi ties wit hin the
con text of some par ti cu lar cul tu re, em ploy ing a spe ci fic lang u a ge de ve lo -
ped to the le vel of ar ti cu la ting the tech ni ca li ties of the va ri ous dis ci pli nes.
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A com pre hen si ve anthro po lo gi cal ap pro ach the re fo re has to re a li ze that
the re is no “na tu re-in de pen dent spi rit,” just as litt le as it is pos si ble to re -
du ce the dis tinc ti ve hu man ca pa ci ties (such as the men ti o ned abi li ty to re -
a son on the ba sis of con cep tu a li za ti on and in fe ren ces, or the free for ma ti -
ve fan ta sy of hu mans) to the sub stra tum of the at oms, mo le cu les and ma -
cro-mo le cu les, the li ving or ga nism or the sen tient sub struc tu res of the hu -
man body.

Con si der for a mo ment the un pa ral le led na tu re of hu man lang u a ge. By
me ans of lang u a ge hu ma ni ty owns and uti li zes a con sci ous ness of the
past and the fu tu re, a con sci ous ness in clu ding the know led ge of the in di -
vi du al person’s li mi ted li fes pan. It is in te res ting, un der stand able and no te -
wort hy that the ge ne ti cist Dobzhan sky con si ders the awa re ness of de ath
as ty pi fy ing the dis tinc ti ve cha rac te ris tic of hu man beings. Some think ers
are even of the opi ni on that the abi li ty to com mit sui ci de ty pi fies the uni -
que na tu re of being hu man. Ani mal com mu ni ca ti on does not re fer to the
past or the fu tu re. It re fers to the vi tal here and now. For this re a son ani -
mal signs have strict ly one con tent for eve ry sing le sign (cf. Von Frisch
and his un der stan ding of the dan ce of the bees).

6.2    The human being as “Homo symbolicus”?

Cassirer (cf.1944) in tro duced the well-known dis tinc tion be tween sig nals
and sym bols. The for mer be longs to the phys i cal world of be ing and the
lat ter is a part of the hu man world of mean ing, the world of hu man cul -
ture. Von Bertalanffy says that sym bol ism “if you will, is the di vine spark 
dis tin guish ing the most per fectly adapted an i mal from the poor est spec i -
men of the hu man race” (1968:20). In or der to iden tify sym bols, he uses
three cri te ria: (i) sym bols are rep re sen ta tive, i.e., the sym bol stands in one 
way or the other for the thing sym bol ized; (ii) Sec ondly, sym bols are
trans mit ted by tra di tion, i.e., by learn ing pro cesses of the in di vid ual in
con trast to in nate in stincts; (iii) Fi nally, sym bols are freely cre ated (1968:
15, cf. 1968a:134).

Helmut Plessner wants to tran scend the self-con tra dic tory no tion of an
‘entelechie’, pre sented to him by his tu tor Hans Driesch. As an al ter na -
tive, he in tro duces the no tion of positionality. Phys i cal en ti ties are de lim -
ited by the sur round ing en vi ron ment. In the case of or ganic en ti ties, this
de lim i ta tion be longs to the en tity it self (for ex am ple, the mem brane), and
thus evinces positionality (1975:291). This con cept pro vides the pos si bil -
ity to view hu man kind as be long ing to the last level of liv ing be ings. An i -
mals are con sid ered to be closed and centric, dis tin guished from the hu -
man be ing as an ec cen tric (and rel a tively ‘Weltoffen’) liv ing be ing
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(Pless ner, 1975:292). The first an thro po log i cal ‘Grundgesetz’ (fun da men -
tal law) men tioned at the end of his Book: “Die Stufen des Organischen
und des Menschen” (1928, re print 1965) states the “vermittelte Unmittel -
barkeit” (me di ated im me di ate ness) valid for all ec cen tric po si tions (cf.
Plessner, 1975:297).

Lan guage po si tions it self in be tween the grasp of the hand and the view
of the eye – the eye as the “or gan of mak ing-some thing-im me di ately-
 pres ent”. Thus, in var i ous re spects, the hand and the eye be come dis pens -
able (cf. Hofer, 1972:203). An i mal com mu ni ca tion, ac cord ing to Plessner, 
does not know a “me di a tion through ob jects” (1975a:380, cf.379). Surely, 
this phe nom e non is par tic u larly re mark able, since, in the do main of hu -
man sen si tiv ity, the sense of see ing and of the sense of touch ing dom i nate 
that of smell ing (cf. Haeffner, 1982:16).

Pre ci se ly by me ans of the me di a ted im me di a te ness of lang u a ge,
hu man beings pos sess an awa re ness of the past and the fu tu re – an
awa re ness ta king the li mi ted life-span of being hu man into con si -
de ra ti on. This ex plains the uni que ly hu man awa re ness of de ath as
well as the pos si bi li ty to com mit sui ci de.

The com mu ni ca ti on of ani mals does not re fer to the dis tant past or re mo te 
fu tu re – it is re stric ted to the im me di a te needs of the ani mal. As a con se -
quen ce, the ‘signs’ used by ani mals (sig nals, in terms of Cassirer’s dis -
tinc ti on), are strict ly uni vo cal. Just com pa re the rem ar ka ble dan ce of the
bees whe re the (i) tem po, (ii) the di rec ti on and (iii) the tang ent is con -
stant ly as so ci a ted with the (i) dis tan ce, (ii) lo ca ti on and (iii) the cour se to
be fol lo wed in or der to re ach the de tec ted sour ce (cf. Over ha ge, 1972:220 
ff.). Ling u al signs, on the con tra ry, pre sup po se choi ce and the re fo re re -
qui re in ter pre ta ti on (cf. Nida, 1979:203; De Klerk, 1978:6).

Fur ther mo re, it is stri king that the ty pi cal hu man ling u al abi li ty is de pen -
dent on spe ci fic ana to mi cal con di ti ons ab sent in the anthro poids.

6.3    Language and human anatomy

Ever since Des cartes it was be lieved that the unique ness of the hu man
brain is re spon si ble for hu man lan guage. The re sult was that anat o mists
in sisted that an thro poids also have the ‘ma chin ery’ avail able to ar tic u late
speech. The or der of pri mates – which in cludes hu man be ings ac cord ing
to the prev a lent clas si fi ca tion – is nev er the less, of course with the ex cep -
tion of hu mans, un able to vo cal ize. The abil ity to re pro duce hu man
speech sounds as it is found in birds is to tally ab sent in the mam mals. The 
vo cal po ten tial of the go rilla and urang-utang is ex cep tion ally poor. The
chim pan zee is some what better off, and the gib bon can pro duce sounds
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cov er ing al most an oc tave. All these an thro poids, how ever, com pletely
lack the play ful sounds pro duced by the hu man suck ling. Not only tran -
scend the un prec e dented pos si bil i ties of hu man sound pro duc tion that of
the an thro poids by far, but this sound pro duc tion also dis plays an ex cep -
tion ally rich modifiability (Overhage, 1972:242).

Post mor tem stud ies of the up per re spi ra tory tract in mam mals as well as
cine radio graph ic stud ies have shown that the po si tion of the lar ynx is cru -
cial in de ter min ing the way in which an in di vid ual breathe, swal low and
vo cal ize (Laitman, 1985:281). This im plies that there are cer tain an a tom i -
cal pe cu liar i ties which go hand in hand with the con tri bu tion of brain
func tion ing in the pro duc tion of hu man speech, in par tic u lar the grad ual
de scent of the lar ynx af ter the post-na tal pe riod (cf. Portmann, 1973:423).

The fail ure of the anthro poids to imi ta te hu man sounds fol lows
from the to tal ly dif fe rent struc tu re of their la rynx. In all anthro -
poids it is po si ti o ned ex tre me ly high in the neck. Lait man rem arks: 
“this high po si ti on per mits the epi glot tis to pass up be hind the soft
pa la te to lock the la rynx into the na sop ha rynx, pro vi ding a di rect
air chan nel from the nose through the na sop ha rynx, la rynx and
trachea to the lungs. ..... In es sen ce, two se pa ra te pathways are cre -
a ted: a res pi ra to ry tract from the nose to the lungs, and a di ge sti ve
tract from the oral ca vi ty to the esop ha gus. Whi le this ba sic mam -
ma li an pat tern – found with va ri a ti ons from dolp hins to apes –
ena bles an in di vi du al to breat he and swal low si mul ta ne ous ly, it se -
ve re ly li mits the ar ray of sounds an ani mal can pro du ce. ... Whi le
some ani mals can ap proxi ma te some hu man speech sounds, they
are ana to mi cal ly in ca pa ble of pro du cing the range of sounds ne -
ces sa ry for com ple te, ar ti cu la te speech” (1985:282, cf. Goert ler,
1972:249).

In or der to pro vide the new born hu man suck ling with a milk tract sep a rate 
from the re spi ra tory tract, the po si tion of the hu man lar ynx at birth is the
same as in that of the mam mals. In the pe riod be tween the first and sec -
ond year this highly po si tioned lar ynx starts its de scent in the neck. This
down ward move ment cre ates the phar ynx cav ity, nec es sary for the ar tic u -
la tion of the richer voice dis po si tion pres ent in hu man be ings. Laitman
de clares that the pre cise time this shift oc curs, as well as the phys i o logic
mech a nisms which un der lie it are still poorly un der stood (1985:282). As
soon as the lar ynx reaches its des tined low po si tion, it can no lon ger lock
into the nasopharynx. Con se quently, in hu man be ings, the re spi ra tory and 
di ges tive path ways cross above the lar ynx. This cre ates the pos si bil ity to
suf fo cate, which surely is, eval u ated in it self, some thing neg a tive. How -
ever, it is pre cisely this ex panded phar ynx which pro vides the hu man be -
ing with its unique po ten tial to pro duce a rich va ri ety of speech sounds.
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The pal ate be tween the mouth and nose cav i ties serve as res o nance ba sis
for the pro duced sounds. Goerttler even men tions the fact that in the third
month af ter con cep tion a dis tinc tively hu man struc tural el e ment de vel ops
(it is called the vo cal chord ‘blastem’ – 1972:250).

It is in te res ting to note in this con nec ti on that Lait man in forms us that the
ba si cra ni al si mi la ri ties be tween the Aus tra lo pit he ci nes and ex tant apes
sug gest that their up per res pi ra to ry tract was also si mi lar in ap pe a ran ce.
Con se quent ly, as with the li ving non hu man pri ma tes, the pha rynx por ti on
avai la ble for sound mo di fi ca ti on in the se ear ly ho mi nids would have been 
gre at ly re stric ted: “As a re sult, the se ear ly ho mi nids pro ba bly had a very
re stric ted vo cal re per toi re as com pa red with mo dern adult hu mans. For
exam ple, the high la rynx would have made it im pos si ble for them to pro -
du ce some of the uni ver sal vo wel sounds found in hu man speech pat -
terns” (Lait man,1985:284). His con jec tu re is that the first in stan ces of full 
ba si cra ni al flexi on si mi lar to mo dern hu mans do not ap pe ar un til the ar ri -
val of Homo sa piens (es ti ma ted by him at 300,000 to 400,000 ye ars ago):
“It may have been at this time that ho mi nids with up per res pi ra to ry tracts
si mi lar to ours first ap pe a red” (1985:286).

6.4    Does human language depend on ‘speech-organs’?

This ques tion points at an other as ton ish ing fea ture of hu man speech pro -
duc tion. If we de fine a speech-or gan as that bodily part which ex ists
solely in ser vice of the pro duc tion of speech sounds, then we are in for a
sur prise. Let us enu mer ate pos si ble can di dates: the lungs, lar ynx, mouth
cav ity, pal ate, teeth, lips and nose cav ity. With out ex cep tion, all these or -
gans per form pri mary func tions which would nor mally pro ceed even if a
per son never ut ters one word (Overhage, 1972:243)! Hu man lan guage
sim ply takes hold of all these dif fer ent or gans in the pro duc tion of speech
sounds.

This highly de vel oped and sub tle co op er a tion, es pe cially of three or gans
so heterogenous in char ac ter as the mouth, the lar ynx and the brain, in te -
grated in the pro duc tion of speech sounds, makes it rather dif fi cult, if not
hope less, to pro vide us with an evolutionistic causal ex pla na tion of this
as ton ish ing phe nom e non. The ques tion arises what num ber of mi rac u lous
changes should have oc curred to pro duce the ar tic u la tion con di tions nec -
es sary for truly hu man lan guage for ma tion.

Such an un fat ho ma ble pro cess of change af fec ting so many dif fe -
rent ly struc tu red or gans and or gan com plexes, clo se ly cor re la ted
with each ot her, should have pro cee ded har mo ni ous ly as a to tal
change, if it was to come to the un pre ce den ted per fec ti on of hu -
man speech (Over ha ge, 1972:250).
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The ine vi ta bi li ty of (ling u al) ex pres si on and in ter pre ta ti on highlights the
con di ti o ning role of the uni que ly ling u al mode of hu man exis ten ce. In
spi te of the long-stan ding ne glect in this re gard, the fa mous ling uis tic turn 
which oc cur red by the end of the ni ne teenth cen tu ry and the be gin ning of
the twen tieth cen tu ry, tes ti fies to the im por tan ce of this un pa ral le led fe a -
tu re of hu man cul tu re. At the same time, this de ve lop ment in its own way
de mon stra tes the fact that the hu man being is not alo ne, but is con stant ly
de pen dent on the pre sen ce of and in ter ac ti on with ot her hu man beings.
This ex plains why hu man cul tu re ought to be ac coun ted for in terms of
the highly dif fe ren ti a ted so ci al na tu re of the hu man being.

7.    The fruitfulness of a comprehensive anthropological view

At this cen tral point we are con fronted anew by the ques tion: who and
what is a per son ac tu ally? At the be gin ning of this chap ter we re ferred to
the mys tery of hu man ex is tence. The course of our ex po si tion could even
have given the im pres sion that sci ence could pro vide the so lu tion to this
rid dle. Any one se ri ously at tempt ing to as cer tain what ex actly is known
sci en tif i cally about hu man kind to day is soon over whelmed by the sheer
mag ni tude of this knowl edge – so much is known that no sin gle in di vid -
ual could hope to be up to date with it all.

Inves ti ga ti ons of the mi cro di men si ons of hu man exis ten ce has spec ta cu -
lar ly ex pan ded the scien ti fic ho ri zon du ring the past five de ca des. We
only need to think back to the ear ly 1950’s when bi o lo gists and bi oche -
mists un vei led the mys te ries of the DNA-mo le cu le. More and more be co -
mes known all the time about the com plex du pli ca ti on mecha nics in the
cell du ring re pro duc ti on and about the hu man ‘genome’. Bi o lo gi cal eng -
inee ring is de ve lo ping at an as toun ding rate – so much so that the in hu -
man pos si bi li ties with re gard to the fu tu re ge ne tic ma ni pu la ti on of hu ma -
ni ty are tru ly dis tur bing. The re cent com ple ti on of the in ter na ti o nal ge no -
me-pro ject highlights the strong ato mis tic as sump ti ons ope ra ti ve in this
dy na mic re search pro gram. Yet the un der ly ing pre sen ce of bi o tic who le -
ness that trans cends the li mits of a mere se quen ti al ana ly sis of ge nes is
now once again sur fa cing (thus re vi ving key ele ments of the ho lis tic bi o -
lo gy of Hans Driesch and poin ting at the re le van ce of more re cent sy stem
the ory). Gierer re marks:

Ge ne ral ly, clo ning ge nes has been al most an ob ses si on in re cent
ye ars; young scien tists were en cou ra ged to ex tend all sorts of bi o -
lo gi cal stu dies to in clu de se quen ce ana ly sis of the ge nes di rect ly
in vol ved wher ever pos si ble. Ho we ver, the re a li za ti on is now in cre -
a sing ly emer ging that the re are many in te res ting ques ti ons that
can not be re sol ved in this man ner. De ve lop ment and evo lu ti on the
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for ma ti on and the func ti on of the neu ral net works in the brain are
pro ces ses that are not ea si ly bro ken down into ele ments cor res pon -
ding to ef fects of in di vi du al ge nes, in di vi du al bi oche mi cal com po -
nents, or even in di vi du al cells. A sys tems ap pro ach seems to be re -
qui red, and this is a chal lenge for the o re ti cal as well as mo le cu lar
bi o lo gists: in par ti cu lar, if de ve lop ment as such is to be un der -
stood, we need to un co ver the – pre su ma bly com bi na to ri al pat terns 
of the ac ti va ti on of dif fe rent sets of ge nes in its cour se (Gie rer,
2001:26).

The se de ve lop ments pro ba bly have as their all-en com pas sing back ground 
the rise of depth psycho lo gy du ring the first half of the 20th cen tu ry –
with such gre at psycho lo gists as Freud, Adler and Jung in the vang u ard.
Many pre vi ous ly un ex plai ned phe no me na were sud den ly wren ched into
the cen tre of scien ti fic in te rest. The as toun ding world of the sub- or un -
con sci ous was pla ced on the ta ble and it be ca me pos si ble to dis cuss scien -
ti fi cal ly what has be co me vir tu al ly ge ne ral know led ge to day – e.g. pa tho -
lo gi cal schi zophre nia.

These de vel op ments prob a bly have as their all-en com pass ing back ground 
the rise of depth psy chol ogy dur ing the first half of the 20th cen tury with
such great psy chol o gists as Freud, Adler and Jung in the van guard. Many
pre vi ously un ex plained phe nom ena were sud denly wrenched into the cen -
tre of sci en tific in ter est. The as tound ing world of the sub- or un con scious
was placed on the ta ble and it be came pos si ble to dis cuss sci en tif i cally
what has be come vir tu ally gen eral knowl edge to day - e.g. patho log i cal
schizo phre nia.

We have noted above that the hu man be ing par tic i pates in the var i ous di -
men sions of re al ity. While ma te rial things – at oms, mol e cules, macro- mo -
l e cules and macro-sys tems – clearly be long to the realm of phys i cally
qual i fied en ti ties, hu man ex is tence is by no means ex cluded from this
sphere. Our phys i cal ex is tence is, af ter all, bound to the nec es sary pres -
ence of all the sub stances out of which we are formed – from the four “or -
ganic” el e ments (hy dro gen, ox y gen, car bon and ni tro gen) to the va ri ety of 
in or ganic sub stances – which are equally nec es sary for our nor mal hu man 
func tion ing. The bodily ex is tence of a hu man be ing is there fore founded
in this physical-chemical basis.

Yet hu man be ings also have dis tinc tive sim i lar i ties when com pared with
the realm of liv ing crea tures. Like all liv ing en ti ties (em brac ing the
‘protista’, plants and an i mals), the hu man body is also built up out of liv -
ing cells. When we think about the bi otic mean ing of the many vi tal or -
gans in the hu man body – or gans such as the heart, lungs, and brain – we
re al ize that hu man be ings take part, not only in a phys i cal chem i cal
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mension, but also in a bi otic layer. As a bodily layer this bi otic sub struc -
ture is founded in the phys i cal-chem i cal sub struc ture, since the hu man
body could not be healthy with out the necessaryfoodstuffs.

Both these sub struc tures are in turn foun da tional for the sen si tive-psy chic
sub struc ture, which houses a per son’s com plex sen sory equip ment and a
per son’s equally com pli cated emo tional life – which are both closely in -
ter wo ven with the sen sory and motoric ner vous sys tems of hu man be ings. 
On this level hu man be ings are ob vi ously very sim i lar to an i mals.

In our dis cus sion of some of the unique and dis tinc tive char ac ter is tics of
hu man be ings it has be come clear that they are in pos ses sion of nu mer ous 
abil i ties which an i mals lack – not with stand ing the fact that on the com -
mon level of the above-men tioned sub struc tures hu man be ings in deed
lack a bio-psy chic spe cial iza tion when com pared with an i mals.

How ever, when hu man be ings act un der the guid ance of nor ma tive vis tas
they tran scend an i mal abil i ties. Nor ma tively cor rect or in cor rect be hav -
iour is only pos si ble for hu mans. No an i mal can think log i cally or il log i -
cally, shape his tor i cally or unhistorically, act so cially or anti-so cially, be
thrifty or spend thrift, just or un just. The lack of spe cial iza tion of the three 
hu man sub struc tures men tioned above (the phys i cal-chem i cal, the bi otic,
and the psy chic-sen si tive sub struc tures) goes hand-in-hand with their
direct ed ness to wards the qual i fy ing nor ma tive na ture of a per son’s bodily
ex is tence. Since the whole “nor ma tive instrumentarium” of a per son not
only in di cates the dis tinc tively hu mane ness of be ing hu man, but also
qual i fies the bodily ex is tence of the hu man be ing in its en tirety, it may be
ap pro pri ate to re fer to this qual i fy ing di men sion as the nor ma tive struc -
ture of being human.

When we want to com pre hend all four of these struc tures in one en com -
pass ing per spec tive, the best suit able ex pres sion would be to des ig nate it
as the hu man per son al ity. The term per son al ity em braces the par tic u lar
na ture of each par tial layer of the hu man be ing, i.e. it en com passes the
typ i cal hu man tempo (bound to the phys i cal sub struc ture), the po ten tial
and in cli na tions of a per son (known as bi otic dis po si tions – bound to the
bi otic sub struc ture), the tem per a ment (bound to the emo tional-psy chic
sub struc ture) and the char ac ter (bound to the qual i fy ing nor ma tive
structure of being human).

Since the va ri ety of hu man ex pres sions and bodily struc tures are con cen -
trated in the hu man self-hood (which be longs to the cen tral di men sion of
re al ity where ul ti mate com mit ments find their seat), we can typ ify a hu -
man be ing con clu sively as a com mit ted per son al ity. The pre fix sim ply
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accen tu ates that no sin gle per son can es cape from some or other world
and life view.

7.1    The human subject in medical science and practice

Med i cal sci ence is of ten ac cused of hav ing lost a view of the whole and
multi-di men sional ex is ten tial re al ity of the hu man be ing – it eas ily re -
duces hu man be ings to mere bi otic or gan isms which can be ma nip u lated
and con trolled as ob jects. Even from a nurs ing per spec tive this re duced
view is some times ac cepted. The power of med i cal tech nique par tic u larly
grants ap par ent cred i bil ity to this re duc tion.

What is lost sight of is that a per son in deed con tin ues to be a hu man sub -
ject. In inter-hu man re la tion ships a per son there fore al ways ap pears pri -
mar ily and fi nally as a co-sub ject, and never in the first in stance as an ob -
ject des tined to be manupilated. Of course there are many his tor i cal ex am -
ples of so ci et ies which de graded hu man be ings into mere util i tar ian ob -
jects. We only need to rec ol lect the in sti tu tion of slav ery which was still
com mon prac tice in the West a mere 180 years ago.

To value and re spect a hu man be ing as suci~in med i cal, nurs ing and psy -
cho-ther a peu tic prac tice re quires, be fore any thing else, rec og ni tion of the
po si tion of be ing hu man as a sub ject. Yet, the hu man be ing as a com mit -
ted per son al ity is not qual i fied by any as pect of re al ity. Whereas ma te rial
things are qual i fied by the phys i cal as pect of en ergy-work ing, that plants
are qual i fied by the bi otic as pect of life, and that an i mals are sen tient crea -
tures (qual i fied by the sen si tive psy chi cal as pect of feel ing), it would be
mean ing less to at tempt to use any nor ma tive as pect as a qual i fy ing func -
tion of human existence.

Sup pose we were to claim that hu man be ings are so cial crea tures, that is,
that our en tire tem po ral ex is tence is en com passed by the so cial as pect.
That would im ply that a per son could only act in a so cial man ner. What
do we then do with those ac tiv i ties of peo ple qual i fied by other as pects of
re al ity -such as eco nom i cal ac tiv i ties, an a lyt i cal ac tiv i ties, just or un just
ac tions, and so forth. It is ex actly the com plete free dom of a per son to
choose to act on dif fer ent oc ca sions un der the guid ance of any of the
range of nor ma tive as pects which par tic u larly dis tin guishes hu man kind’s
normative abilities.

One mo ment we can be en gaged in the sci en tific anal y sis of a par tic u lar
prob lem or phe nom e non, the next mo ment we can be in volved in those
tech ni cal acts re quired to form some thing freely and with cul tural cre ativ -
ity (some thing that could not come into ex is tence by it self). At yet an
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other mo ment we can buy some thing (eco nomic ac tiv ity), ap pre ci ate the
beauty of a sun set (aes thetic eval u a tion) or sim ply re lax with friends (a
so cial ac tiv ity).

Con se quently, if we want to un der stand the mul ti fac eted sub jec tiv ity of
hu man ex is tence in a mean ing ful way, it is es sen tial to rec og nize that hu -
man ex is tence can not be en com passed by or be ing lim ited to any sin gle
as pect of re al ity. Since none of these as pects can qual ify or fi nally char -
ac ter ize hu man ex is tence it is not de sir able to speak about the “realm” of
hu man be ings – “realms” are lim ited to nat u ral crea tures: the realm of ma -
te rial things, the plant realm, and the an i mal realm. This us age is linked to 
the spe cific qual i fi ca tion of each of these realms by a par tic u lar nat u ral
aspect of reality.

Struc tur ally this means that our tem po ral, earthly ex is tence is char ac ter -
ized by the richly var ied nor ma tive struc ture of our bod ies – a char ac ter is -
tic struc ture which in it self is un qual i fied by any par tic u lar nor ma tive as -
pect. If this was not the case, a per son would have been re stricted to act
only so cially, an a lyt i cally, or eco nom i cally, as we have ar gued above.

Ill ness nor mally in volves a de fect in the bi otic func tion ing of the pa tients.
Nat u rally there may be mul ti ple pos si ble causes of this bi otic dys func ti o -
ning – ill ness may be the re sult of a short age of nec es sary che mi cal el e -
ments, de fects in the func tion ing of par tic u lar bi otic or gans, or it may
even be the re sult of psy cho-so matic fac tors (ten sion, worry, ex cite ment,
and so forth) or cul tural fac tors. Pri mar ily the du al ity ill ness-health has its 
or i gin in the bi otic as pect of re al ity – phys ics does not even deal with
these bi otic terms.3

The pre sen ce or ab sen ce of par ti cu lar che mi cal bonds can wit hout doubt
have im por tant con se quen ces for nor mal hu man func ti o ning. Think of the 
im por tant role of io di ne in the na tu re and func ti o ning of the thy roid
gland. The thy roid gland (glan du la thy reoi dea) is pla ced around the lo -
wer part of the hu man la rynx and the be gin ning of the wind pipe. It is res -
pon si ble for the se cre ti on of the im por tant thy roid gland hor mo ne (thy -
roxi ne) which, pro ba bly via an in flu en ce on the pro cess of oxi da ti on (oxi -
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da ti ve phosp ho ri la ti on) in the my tochon dria, ini ti a tes the ex change of
sub stan ces throug hout the cells of the body. This is es sen ti al for nor mal
bi o tic growth as well as emo ti o nal and psychic he alth. Io di ne it self is qua -
li fied phy si cal ly-che mi cal ly in terms of its own in ner struc tu red ness. Whi -
le re tai ning this in ner phy si cal na tu re it is ho we ver enk ap ti cal ly bound in
the bi o tic func ti o ning of the thy roid gland.4 Only the thy roid gland func ti -
ons sub jec ti ve ly in the bi o tic as pect of re a li ty (it is ali ve). Of cour se this
func ti o ning de pends on the enk ap ti cal ly bound io di ne (a phy si co-che mi -
cal en ti ty) for the pro duc ti on (in ter nal se cre ti on) of the thy roid gland hor -
mo ne. This bi o tic func ti on – with its in flu en ce on the phy si cal-che mi cal
sub struc tu re in the hu man body – is it self foun da ti o nal ly enk ap ti cal ly in -
ter wo ven with the psychic-sen si ti ve sub struc tu re and the qua li fy ing nor -
ma ti ve struc tu re of the hu man being – as pro ven by its im por tan ce for the
he al thy emo ti o nal and nor ma ti ve life of a hu man being. A hy per ac ti ve
thy roid gland cau ses ex ces si ve ener gy use which can lead to a fas ter he -
art be at and a ge ne ral une a se, with ac com pa ny ing heighte ned ner vous sen -
si ti vi ty. It is clear that the ac ti vi ty of the io di ne and thy roid gland func ti -
ons wit hin the in te gra ted na tu re of the en ti re hu man being. Dooyeweerd’s 
the o ry of enk ap tic struc tu ral who les at tempts to un der stand this func ti o -
ning of a hu man being, kee ping in view the com plex sub struc tu ral in ter -
we a ving also pre sent wit hin the struc tu ral build-up of our bo dies.

Whi le all four of the hu man bo di ly struc tu res have, apart from their enk -
ap tic in ter we a ving, a cha rac te ris tic in ter nal func ti o nal sphe re, it is im pos -
si ble to de li mit any of them morp ho lo gi cal ly, i.e. to lo ca li ze them in a
par ti cu lar part of the body. The foot, hand or leg of a hu man being is ne -
ver sim ply phy si cal, bi o tic or sen si ti ve-psychic. The who le hu man per so -
na li ty, in all four of its enk ap ti cal ly in ter wo ven com po nents, co mes to ex -
pres si on in eve ry part of the body. It is pre ci se ly for this re a son that it is
im pos si ble for me di cal and nur sing prac ti ce to try and work with a re du -
ced “sim ply bi o tic-or ga nic hu man being.” This re duc ti on can be di rect ly
link ed to the men ti o ned tech ni cism of our age – an off-spring of the mo -
dern scien ce-ide al. The dang er exists that such a tech ni cism re du ces
illness and he alth to mere scien tist c abs trac ti ons – lo sing sight of the to -
ta li ty of hu man exis ten ce. Tech ni que can only be of ser vi ce if it es ca pes
the li mi ta ti ons of this re du ced abs trac ti on:

Ma ni pu la ti on of the hu man em bryo in par ti cu lar ea si ly lo ses sight that
this em bryo is the mi ni mal enk ap tic struc tu ral who le of a per son as a hu -
man being. Such ma ni pu la ti on con se quent ly has con se quen ces for all four 
struc tu res of hu man bo di ly exis ten ce – con se quen ces which, in the light
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of the li mi ted me di cal know led ge avai la ble in this re gard, can not be fo -
res een on se ver al vi tal points. Such ex pe ri men ta ti on does not only af fect
par ti cu lar bi o tic or gans with re gard to their in ter nal bi o tic func ti o ning, but 
rat her a per son as a to ta li ty.

Apart from the li mi ta ti ons con tai ned in the re cog ni ti on of the enk ap tic in -
ter we a ving of the hu man body, me di cal and nur sing prac ti ce also has to
take ac count of the va rie ty of so cie tal re la ti ons hips in which eve ry hu man 
being ta kes part. Whoe ver en ters the se pro fes si ons must not only have an
in te gra ted and en com pas sing phi lo sop hi cal view of a per son, but must
also work with a ba lan ced and en com pas sing phi lo sop hi cal view of the
role in di vi du als wit hin hu man so cie ty.

8.    Individual and Society

Hu man so ci ety can not be un der stood merely in terms of sup pos edly ab -
stract in di vid u als, even if these in di vid u als are con sid ered to be in con -
stant in ter ac tion. Be ing con sti tu tive for the ex is tence of the hu man be ing,
the so cial di men sion of re al ity in ev i ta bly en tails that hu man be ings are
from the out set linked with and in volved in dif fer ent so ci etal col lec tivi ties. 
It is within the con text of hu man so ci ety that we come into con tact with
the many other typ i cal and uniquely dis tinc tive fea tures of the hu man per -
son al ity al luded to above. The so cial or ga ni za tion of so ci etal col lec tivi ties 
makes pos si ble the pe cu liar forms of la bour and dif fer ent kinds of eco -
nomic en ter prises which are cur rently found within (in dus trial) so ci et ies.
It also en ables the re mark able sphere of art pro duc tion, en ter tain ment and
other forms of lei sure. Add to this the pres ence of a le gal sys tem, cer tain
moral codes of con duct, and dif fer ent world and life views (ul ti mate com -
mit ments), and we must re al ize that the mul ti fac eted pic ture of hu man
cul ture is so ba sic and uni ver sal that one can not deny it its scope merely
on the ba sis of the fact that par tic u lar forms are found within each dis -
tinct cul ture.

9.    A fundamental circularity in modern medicine

It must be clear that the pre ced ing sketch of the com plex struc ture of the
hu man body pre cedes the spe cial iza tion in and dif fer en ti a tion of the var i -
ous sci en tific dis ci plines. There fore an an thro po log i cal to tal ity view of
the hu man per son has to ac com pany ev ery one of these dis ci plines in its
endeavours.

In con clud ing one as tound ing fact, re lated to a his tor i cal per spec tive on
the de vel op ment of med i cine still ought to be high lighted. In an cient
Greek cul ture health and ill ness were not merely an ex pres sion of bodily
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and psy chi cal well-be ing, but also of di vine and so cial ac cep tance. But in
a grad ual pro cess of dif fer en ti a tion sci en tific med i cine even tu ally dis -
tanced it self from the so called priestly med i cine. Yet, this more sci en tific 
med i cine stood in ser vice of the ideal of beauty and health which played
such a cru cial role in Hel lenic cul ture. Dur ing the mid dle ages the reek
ideal of health was relativized. Al though health was still re lated to The
well be ing of this man’s in a re li gious sense, it no lon ger co in cided with
the lat ter (cf. Glas, 1997:20).

What is rem ar ka ble about our cul tu re is that scien ce and tech ni que took
over the role which tra di ti o nal ly was play ed by life and world views.
They pre tend to be ca pa ble of in ter pre ting hu man ex pe rien ces and of pro -
vi ding the con text of me a ning wit hin which such ex pe rien ces should be
un der stood – a pre ten si on also found in con tem po ra ry psycho lo gy and
psychot he ra peu tic prac ti ces. Gro ne mey er Spe aks in this con text of a se cu -
lar re li gi ous con tent ac qui red by mo dern me di ci ne (1992:222-227). If this 
sug ge sti on is to the point, we may here dis cern a re turn to the clas si cal
Greek role of me di ci ne and the doc tor. Glas Re marks that many cul tu res
prac ti cal ly iden ti fied he alth and well-being in a re li gi ous sen se be cau se
tho se cul tu res Assig ned the role to the doc tor to eli mi na te the ob sta cles
stan ding in the way of achie ving this goal (Glas, 1997:26).

10.  Con clu ding rem ark

The gen eral ten dency found through out the his to ry of scho lar ly think ing,
namely to ap proach re al ity in terms of reductive and one-sided per spec -
tives did not leave an thro po log i cal view un touched. In spite of an as ton -
ish ing and in creas ing spe cial iza tion tak ing place within the fields of med -
i cine, psy chol ogy and cul tural re flec tion dur ing the past cen tury, the in ev -
i ta bil ity to pro ceed from a to tal-view of the hu man per son re mained a
con stant need. In this ar ti cle we have tried to show that mak ing ex plicit
such a to tal ity per spec tive does not ham per the in te gra tion of di verse spe -
cial ized fields of learn ing. This in sight may in form an in te grated ac count -
abil ity within med i cal prac tice and it may deepen and en rich the spe cial -
ized knowl edge op er a tive within psy chol ogy and cul tural stud ies in
general.
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